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Thi~ case :is an appe21 fro:1 the Third District Court 
of ~1 tcih c:n-:l is t'll:en pm·sc:ant to jurisclict:i_on gr8.nted the 
Suw2:.1e Cc,1.Tt in the lt:iL Pl:lcs of Cri:dria1 Procedure, 
iv 
,.., ~ ,, 'T1 
:.: 1~ '...; l 
but, bccau?e the thi2v?~ could not execute pJacing th9 
Offic~r D~ve :raJfo~d o~ tt~ S;:lt La~e Police 
u~cJ in lhe crime ani traced the license plate to the 
!:;-. S~-dc:::T' C::i..:l not o'rn title t0 the autorr:ocile:, but had 
-i' ., .., 1 • , -- · ~--· .. -'-.-_ ·,-_ • ., __ -:-: ,1·,,.,_,_·1.·_.,_. __ ,' __ .~ J_L-0 ~ r•~·--1~·.n 1.·--·~ ;-.;. -v :""·.: _ _,_ :..:. r.~l.r. .. l_ •• -l-_;":....·, _....... , -~· -- .... --~- --
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Ll J'_:C "' ,_: 
----·· p. l?; }-. ?_/. 




~ J.' ... ,_oi..,ri. - r. 
2 
Tr:·/~"_:_, r. l '?1. 2:JO 
", Tr 0·~,-., L. P7, ----- . 
~Gved to have h~l posse2sicn of t~e cnr a~ tha ti~e of 
the burcJarj. Tr::r's., p. 11+2; p. Jl~J; p. lhL1. '.!e was 
i never J-WCV0d nor even ::11ec;~:d to hc..ve ai-,_; of the stoJen 
~ th~ wc~pon later found. no real evidence was introd&cod 
The defcnd2nt-'.'.1·rc~nart., Jackie tcs S;yddall i.:as 
four.d guil ~.;y of second ccc;rce turg1ar,;r by a jury a:r.d 
Thi"· is <-'1' appc.~.J frcn n secon':l decree bur 61ary 
cc::cr li:J:Tc:: 
d:/'c·Lhr:t 1·12.s at the sc:enc of the c~·iri<?. Tnei~ evidence 
not p·o·:cJ to 1::>3 ~' d.V the scent=: o:' tLc cri:r:e, h2 shocild te 
kvc r:cvi~~a sufficient eviden~c to sustain a convic-
t:\·jrJ,c.J1C8. 
PCJ ::T I 
provinz every essential element of r:, crime beyond a reason-
able doubt. St'Cltc: v. Eer.clriks, 123 Ut. 267, 25S Pac. 2d 
452 (195.J). Hendc1U:o".' v. Jacobson, 10 Ut. 2d 31+L~, 353 
PJc, ?d 178 (1960). 
A mere prepondern~ce of the evidence is not eno~gh 
to su:>tain D. conviction and all reasonable doubt of defcn-
ciGnts innocence must be eliminated by the prosecution's 
evide1:cc. Sbte v. ::.1e1·chtolcJ, 11 rt. 2d 208, 357 Pac. 2d 
In a. burr;l ar,y ca so, the prosecution :r,ust establish 
th0 rr0senc0 of the accused at the scene of the crime at 
tl18 t:i n1c• of tl-ic offense and ,, if from Hll of the 
cvirl :i,ce there o:ists <i. reasonable doubt of his presence, 
h; should bs ecquittc:d." Sta4.:,e v. '.,lhitJr::y, 100 Ut. 1h, 110 ---------"-
h:, ?cl JJ7 (19ln). 
The 1 ..''1',_tJ~~-/ c.'lse, Scipr:;, is din,ctly in point, for _________ ....._,.J., __ 
1 1 1 , tlh; r:'.lttr:r 0 t th8 t:~r. the clofondant w~~.s accused of a 
estabJ ish 1.Ls Cili1::.>i, but also releve,nt i·:as tho coui·t' s 
rulint:; tL:i t 2 reaso11:i.ble doub:. as to dof~:ndant 1 s pr0sc:nce 
is suf:."iciE:nt for an acquit'l,a1. Eere, a state Hitnes0 
~o pirked tho defendant fro~ a line-up was not sufficient 
to carr,:,' tho prosocution burden of r,roof. 
In tho case at the C''.lr, uncontredi ctd testi;T1cny 
w2s produced ths.t the defeul3.nt was with TeY-esa Eartinez 
just prior to the burglary and that, at the time of the 
CTimo, he was home with Teresa. Trans., p. 179.180; 
p, ]JJ; SE!) etlso, p. 160. Jn addition, witnesses gave 
testb::iny t11at tho def 0n.::1Dnt had s:~ashed his foot two days 
prior to tho bi_iq;larJ and tkLt he we.s incapable of walking, 
let :clrin::i cq_~Etble of kidnapping a safe. Trans., p. 160 
if 11~.J-7 and p. 161 } 12-19; p. 167-168; p. 177-181. See 
tlso, p. 172-173. 
Tho p_cosecution cas0 rested soley on suspicion. 
i'. sb:)c 1:i tnoss, Kho w:::.s on prob:<tion for a forgery chm·ge 
ancl, tl:crsforc, subject to rossible influence by tho po1ico, 
tc:stif:i 0: J t}1::.t the c!cfend:rnt bo1-ro<;cd the car on the 
1i, ·i lt·' t__;u-L th8 }:e;;s th,•o\:E;h the cGcirOOln '.dndoW at about 
5 
L,. JSl Y 8; n. J82 !.' ?.Lf,; p. ]_1~2 11L,. 1. It i-- n0t u~ire" -orab1 e .t' - 0 ' ' '~., J - ' ' 
·then, lh2-t anothc:r friend of the Cls8n1s use:l t};~ car the 
, niGH of tho c1·h1e. 
I 
The 01:1y other t<.:stivm:y or evider:.ce linkins the 
Mrnc12.nt Lu the c~·:1.me <Ji:J.S cin eye ~d tn?ss 1 s testimony that 
he ::001; [, ri~::1 5'9" to 5'10 11 in height with dark hair and a 
I 12. Ho [J~1so tesUf:tcJ Unt one of tf1e burglnrs ' S68~i!0C. to 
favl1r his left foot, b'.lt r:ndo no idontification of the 
:it1; '"' :' iw~onc1 usiv0 r·LysiC·3.1 description, tht.: proc,ecution I: 
r11•:JJ,y i:e.''k :tn pJ ~cin::; ths clsferJ.;.nt at the sc·.:ms of tho 
7 
, .. , ·: JC16 ' ]_/~. cf. Jn(1 :• -o ;_. __ .... ' / ., ' . ) .. ) . Furtl.or, t'r.e:ir O'·:n wit;1':ss, 
] r: ~ " 1 F· . JU ;,'- • It w0u1d lnvc Le:::n imp0~~sib] o to cwry the 
:&!:r:~ in Lis injured co:'Jclilion; in fact, eveY"y witness at 
trid tc:;tific.l that ho could hardly 1:alk e·rcn a wecl: 
~ter the burglary. See 2upra at Rathe:- lhnn attcr:ipt 
to ir:lcntify the defer;dant fror:-1 2. lirr.p s~en by an eye 
drorJ"r:;:1 th2 s:;fe on his foot duY"ing tho burg1aY"y, The 
injury ar.::l the lestir:-.ot:::,r of Vivian Forguson that ho could 
waJk fo'-lr hours before the burglar:,' ;:ere used ci.s circu1:1-
star:t:i.CJ1 c·.-irJence to pro·,re that U1e C.cfer;J,J.r:t injured 
him::;olf .'1.t Uw scene of Urn crime. Tro.r.s,, p. 153 # 21. 
However, cviclcncc b_y the defense sho-v:ec1 that the 
de:'erl'l~·i~t injured hir:ic:oJ f h:o days l.Jc.for8 U:·J burglary. 
nricJ five othc1· wltr:c~;scs. ~·, p. 177; p. 158; p. 190; 
P 17 ,., · p 1 I".)?· p 128 ~-.c_,_\·~1· u'i' d tho prosec·u.tion ado-• _J ' • -· . ~ • • . , • j - -
quHto~y rebut this offer of proof. The prosocution's 
' ' ~ ' • r- • , 1 "bc·.l. i· 0"(',(1, 11 1 ',,.._, :• cl r>J~. ,.r __ :::_~, nt -,;2.lked _: 1 ;~, .l.:. C l· S ~, V l .L l 1:. _:__.:_ S l C - v ~ ..., - ~ - '-' 
l "r ,. '") n p. -/ l.. ! i, .,.) ~- • f' . 51 ; cf. p • .-o :> _ .• The 
:1pp~·o:ich tLus'-' '.·rhc~e a re:_sonablc n<J.n could not i:-ossibly 
bsJie•:e tLc p:::-osecution' s offer of proof. Cert3.inly their 
Fu:rthc-r, E.vcn if U:.c:: prosecutior;' s case can be read 
to b~" an D ttc.;:Tt to iclt:nlify tr,e defenda:it at the scene of 
thE: CJ.'L,e bJ the limp 1::1i2}1 was obse:rved by the eye witness, 
tho pr0secut:Lon has f2_ild to cc;hblish su:'fic.ient idcntl-
ficati on. Their eye 1.;i tw:s:: t(":'.' t.ified thr..t the le±"t foot 
~ fc =t. Tr.1!::_:.:_:_, p. 96 .\'26; p. J 01 ;fl8. Uncontradicte·.i 
0ftr;c· j,~'., fr:jury; Ewen at t~s tLr:c: cf his arrest nearly a 
.'cl·-, 1 \1"· c-'\'C""·'1.,~ 1 "·L 1 -C' "Vidcnce \·:c~s Uiat the rL:ht foot was - I -'- '-' • , ,, •• _,_1 .. l- .LO 'I...' ...._, 
The:: tv0 ~)l'C>:Oucutio:n wi tnssscs onl;,-
"' 1 c;6. ,I-'• -_, I 
r. , 
rrEsontc! unrobuttcd pl~sicnl evi~cncc of ~hl2h foot was 
~rdEn of proof to put th~ dofcnd~nt ~t the sceno of the 
thr sc~n0 of tho criws. Y1•}-tle,y,_ Supra. Ho:·i m'lny 5'9" 
persons hi Salt Lake: :r:ay fnvor one foot ov-:r another? The 
sufficic1t for ;;;_ :::or,vic~ioll. Ser~, ~iO"tZ v. Fe8ple, --Colo-... , 
227 At1. 2:::1 298 
(l '.>('"' 1 
.,/ , { / . 
10 
i tf_f--· : !~'. 11·-~ ! 1 :j_~~ .. t [J::; ~~t-~: "Ot::''.Jl~/ 
~·c·t.}~-:f_ic_:,J c.1!: ;:-_JJ th:: r1i::c:-.~_-:t·:·;;· .fncts cori-
sLit~·t]n(~ tl~~ ·3c:~c_.:2:_J!-:~ 1 s ;1-l~:lt l-_·,2.:,,,c~;:~ a 
l'Ct.:_:rJ~;,"','L_)J.(:: c'.~-l~~.~·· 1 ,; r.:-~j ~.#~~!2."C ti..J) f-1'._-"C1G!' o: a 
n cc:~--:;~-~~~'· ':.~:i f ~ct is d c~ _:- i:: .. ~;.:}en t ~ ol z.; J:l u;:cin cir-
ct'L!·: st ~Lr1-~l.a2. cvj_rJ enc.:, s JC;~ cj_i""c1,,;ir:~-L~·?1C 2 3 
r::ust 1:-c; such ns to re:Jsor1~,bJ;y ex~ludc! cvor·y 
rc::~J so::atl ~ !\fi--'1 C·J:,}12s~-~ oth.:J1· t}1~.n thG e:(is-
tencL o!' s 1Jc~.1 f:::.ct ~;.Lrl t:; con.sistcr~t \.;j_th 
its n011 .. o:i::.te:r.r-·:::. I":, i'c: not r:c::.·e::-oar:,· th<>.t 
e2ch c1.rcu;i,sL~'.1~c:: j_r1 il~.81f f:<~~tc.bJ.is}1 th~ 
gu_?_lt of the de:'en·:.~<='!::·;t, tut the 1r·r110J.e c1 .. ttin 
of circur:st~nc2s, tc:i..k(:~: to~e·~,hr:r, rn.L:::t pro-
duce the rc:p.:ircd proo':'. 
feop1c v. Jc::.!l::_c•r., 4 I:ich. -~P?· 205, 11~+ t:,1.·:. 2d 61+6, 6!+7 
(J966). 
\·:h(;n circumstc;nt:ial GVidcn~e is re1id. 
llpcm !'or corNicticn in <t cdrc·i_~1'.1l case, the 
circ1~..:11:-:-1.~.nc2s, 1-T}::-_·~r.. t !!:{(~n tr;;eth.8r. rrtust bo of 
a concl1.;:;5.i:e i;."'turc D:·2r1 tci·l:mc/, le['.dhig o::-i 
U12 wroJ.->: to a :r·c.:isor:~1bJ e and ;.1or;.;.l cc:rtahit;,' 
U1(i.t the .::ccu:d., r·r,~ r.o 0;:0 c~ sc, cc:·~·ilt.J::.::.J. 
ttc o:'~~C~i'C'. I:'° the fc>.~ts fDPl~CJ:f' 8l"e 
ecp.nJJ ·J cc1·, sist2:1t :.'i t1: ~.;c.:;c ctr.or :AdJon.:11 
con8lusio~ th~~ th~t o~ guilt, tte evidence 
1s insuf~ici0nt. If the cvid2ncc 10~ves it 
in-lt ff (d_" :'_ rit [·. ~) to "•Ihi c}~ 0 f SS,,,· .:...'~~'S.l h,:r"I~:O the s G.3 
is true, oY- :,:-~·r 2 ~-.Y es t'."1. 1.1li s 1-~ s .:-; s 0~\ ·s- f.i!L!. t 2 
pr01·'"1_,:jJ_~t:/ in f2\·cr of N:e hJlJc,~'.n:::l.:; rs.th-?.1· 
tf>;<;-. c~·1ot.LE:l', :·'C.c1. c~~~lGC'YlCC CE·nLot 3~~~CU.t1t tc 
~~;" ~;' ti:~~.;'~~~::'.~_:~~: ;.J{ ~ :i ~~ i'~i'" ~:~~ t~t;:;~;~ b>~. 
l ' - - . -, . ., ,_, . 1 ·· ., _,, \ (' c· i r •• -1 1 (' '"· c, (j ~· j,,-. c; ' ',:.«' e ::...:.~.- \.. "·' )_! L- ·.;'1 '-' '-'•- - ,> ··-····•AA -- v ·--·- . ,,_,_ 
(:~ rc:l~,.1::~~~,..~-1·'.:'"' 1.)~~ '1,!i t:i th~) :01'c8 of fl'"C.JC'f. Cir ... 
c1• ::; ~.· . .-:~i-'~.~:'._t~.~ c\·ir~ :~-~!,-:.?t: ~-.i:~-5.c:-1 ~l~ti_~les 11ot\i11c r::u?"O 
t L .. ,; j :·- :~~~ .-·1·,~ c_~[.·~·L t >1 ·:. t t.Lr?- 9.CC#1 ~ ~(<l ci:.r:·;-'..d.t.t,2=l 
(l C'i'}::;(' ;_::Li.:~-, ::-:L_-~::~c:~('lit lo SU'::t:-:5J·~ 2. CC1 L-
11 
:.1 \ J s I, r, 




The prose~utor exceeded the scops of direct ex~~u1a-
dC'nt. b,y 1in~~ine him as a sociei.1 f1·icr.d of an escap3d . ._ convict.., 
Ii:<.:.0.s., p. 11+2 ff J. ct. seq. Counsel for th::i defense objected 
dqucd,cJ.y to this line of quost:i.oniriz, tut was overruled 
'I'' .ne 
Thr.: r;,atter uas ir':nwteri;i} to U-:9 curglary charge and 
' its c1n}y pu.rpos::' w~1.s tc cUsc1·sdit the dufer.deint rmd j_nvo::e 
tb pi·<~jlidicc· of the jury <c;~.sinst him. They vere ~tnte;ncnts 
th~t r:e~"t1y D.ttc:Jrtcd to p·ove th~ dcff'.n'..lsnt guilty by his 
hhn. 


















...c.,T-I, ,/cl.J. 2_·;··,:1 :/c:i._.-:: .. '-"1 ~:~ ;· . .:..\-~---~ tc1 ?.ic\ficl--l? 
:.::/ ~·~~-~,:: l.·::..~:-- in :>-_:·...-::da a-S ~~}lj_~: L:! .. >::. 
~()'~~~ .. Cl':.' :.:tiJl r:'r-l~ir·G Le } r>\ "'T~Yl'>C'"l'L 1ro11? _, • ._... '_. ....,..i.. ...... J _,. 
Ye~, 1~~· 'f,·:~1'0 l~-l~:ir.~ di·.,.rc~--cc-. I~ 1,:a.!"' PJ.l 
Ov C ,, .., , ". ,. •. c I c. ,. , i· ,, , •.• 1 - ... t' ! . • + .i. ._,_) ..1..,.... ......... v ... :.:..i '-~.(~<:-._.., c:.L O..i:-J J.:Clr_v, 
5o yvu H:ovcc: ~llc,1~0 to 2icl:field? 
I mov~i her st~ff to 2ichficld, yes. 
You~ ~ife's stu~f? 
Yes, "'nd r:y sti.1fi'. 
And your stu.f'f? 
Yes. 
l:o·.,r, ',/{1y Cid :/OC: ::!OVS j'OUr sti_f.f' i.f ,YOU 
wcrB still talkir:~ divorc~? 
~ADS: If the Court please, I otject to this 
as i rro lc•T/2.n t, irr~r,·;Ei ·'l,s~'i .~~1 ~ n-J bcJOr;d th8 s cor 8 
of direct e~~~inatior:. This has nothin£ to do 
COL~T: Cbjectio~ overru:8d. 
(2y 1,;.,..., l::···is): 1.\'hy did ;:,ou n:::ivs ::,roc_:r 
to Richfielc? 
stuff 
~ell, I was goinG to ljvo 2c~m there. I 
couldn 1 t t.ctl'.E~ t~:e :;..rcssurs c,f the polico 
force tors in Salt lake Ci~y. 
Ye~ you h<,cl a girl.f'ri ei~::l bc:n in Salt Lake, 
di<lr. 1 t yo'..1? 
Th,,_t 1 s rigLt. 
\'Lat l·:srt-< ,you coin,:; to cio Yi th ht::.·? 
V.':\I~~: Your Honor, if th3 Court ploc,se, this is 
a11 irrcle•;o.n~:, ;;n~d irrr~:ateri.sl. The whole !':'1at ler. 
COURT: I thi~k that psrticul~r que:tion 1 11) 
sust1i11 the o:.:jection c;.s to that f'Cl!'ticu1 ar 
question. 
ths i:rosecutor r2-crrrpl1.<J.sizeC 
Q. /,n:', so, yo1Jr tcsU11:ony is to::lo-cy th<it on the 







[;,:::,;.;, 1·;~:S ~~ t ,:/CU:r [;i1·}fri tJJKl Ol.' .,·our wife? 
L:/ sir1fricrd. 
So, you Fc;r, t to Ui•i ::iovi ,, •,.J'i th yom· gir1fricnd? 
Yes. 
'1:ADS: If th8 Court p1ectse I object to this re-
f6~itious u~e of this. He answered that question 
once and, then, ho :rephrased it, the girlfriend oi 
wife an.J thsn he's restaLd it again the third 
time, 11 SO 'J"OU '•18Dt to th<=> 'rlOVi"' Fi th "OUr ai' ~l t • ._, ~ ,_.,, ' - J b" .... _, __ 
friend." I'll o'.Jject to this overe:.1:;:i1c.'l.sizing 
Nr. SydJall's ~arital sLntus at that time. It's 
bee:n es tablishcd. l'.r. S/dr.:.111 has told the 
Court t}13. t. This ovare;1;phasis is improper, 
Your Hor:or. 
ER. LL!IS: If the Court ple2 se, he 1 s testified 
ini tfally r.e {lent to ~he movie "With l~ois wife. 
TES COUaT: Objection ove~ruled. 
Q. (It/ ?·'r. Lewis): Here you there for three hours 
and then you st'.'.ted you went hone and went to 
bed. l1:ov:, where did you go hor,JC? 





I·:o'tl, who lives there? Did yo'J. t2Y.:e your girl-
friend home, the~1 go ho!r:e? \'.'here did you go? 
That's where Teresa lives. 
Yes? That 1 s whore you stayed? 
Tran~, p. ll-i-5 # 2-19; p. 145 # 22-JO. 
These rt.~FE:ti tious an:l silent innue;ndoe denied the 
defond.ant a fair hearing. They were statements inflar-:r..::to~·y 
and intended to appeal to the puritan n:oral bias of the 
jury. It was improp0T for the prosecutor to pursue this 
u.nf.~h questioning. It 11 • could only be calculated to 
Prcjlidico and improperly inf1uence the jurors in their job 
of crluat:inG and r2solvins; conflj_cts in testimo!iy, The 
'11:ru1 s cou] d not bo expected to fo1·get and c1:i_sregard this 
15 
. ' BV}_C! t.:fJC 9 in rr:0 \:in::; th sir decisicn; appc1lont 
~ JlO, JlJ (1966). Therefore, th0 defcn1snt 1 s case should 
)J 8 r0·1ersed uncl rw1:.<tr;d8d to give him a fair hearing. In the 
e·icrit no one re:in2'. of the tria1 col.lrt is sufficient fo2· 
rovu·sal, the v:hole record creates prejudice and therefore 
is sufficient for reversal and re~2nd for a ne~ trial. 
~ate v. St. Clair, 3 Ut., 2d 230, 282, Pac, 2d 323 (1955). 
16 
S'ISUl D TIE' THIAl OF 
The right of a private ci t:i.zen to be imr~n:ne fro;n 
the c-r'citr.;n·y intrusion into hls pri v:i.c;y by ths p0Uc0 
is a r-ncred right sect.:rod by th·a ?ourth Ainondr.1ent and 
is ,, . bas:i.c to a free socioty. 11 Holf v. CciJ ~r.".ido, 
318 li c; ? ~ 27 ( 1olJ0 '1 I+ 1' s func1,~:-r:0.1·, '...nl tb:. t a pri.va to ·' • '· • •· _,,.· 1 I / ; , v •• 
to his beloncin~s. A~ Justica J3ckson s~id, 
Unconh·o1li::d s':~:i~·ch ar;d scin.i::-e is enc of 
Uw first ~iY1 n:ost 8f fecU.ve weq;cms ir: the arsmrn.1 
of cverj- r:tr"c ~~-trar:,r go·\1ern>1ent ar.:d one rlc(1G. orily 
br:S.cfly to LJ.ve clwcJ t &!id wo:du~d 0?::on~ '~ Feople 
rcss2:o·::oed of r.:;<nJ ~ldr.irable qu:lJ.it5es but deprived 
_,. tl . ' ' , , tl 4 .._, • 'n•··•·o~•· P"'"'"O"'") 1' +,. OJ_ , 1(~ s e rl,f;.:.1 l- s to r:11t ,1:,! t.:.?. ·.... Ln~ 1 v~ .. ':.-.u. ,_ .. ~> ·-"'".'..-< - v,f 
(J'p'·0•·'i o"~t'J"' <" rl c~i "!'it'' ~irJ soJf-"eli;;.nc;s cis~-.. _, L. ,,J. _... "- '·' _, .__. ... 1~u ...1.-.Cl ,_ ,) -~· 
' 1 c,~l~ ·~~ T(~~~crio~~ 2~A pr8'L: .. " \.~n~·r2 nv!·~es, J.'er ... u . . ). a~: .. J. r-' J .. -, ..... ~._,,:l ....... , ... ~ 
su~jacl a~ c:v t~ur to un-heral~ed ss~~c~ 2nd 
scdzi.,rc: ty i...r:a poJ1ce. 
17 
;)1t the i·icrht lo b<> "'"Cllr" o~,,·".ll''l- rp.-,>-~her "'t o .., ~ ~ , ...,. L., · .L. ... v ....> , ...... 1,_, ! .:.J 
r1>;cl sr:j :.uro:: is ow: of the n:ost d:iffj c:.1lt to 
}tJ-"( 1tcct. Sir~c€' the offj_cers d~e thcns0J1.r:~:s the 
c~:i•·.:" :i.r.'.'r,d.~r::c, th·~re is r:o I-'rctcction o'.ltc:ide; 
thJ co'J.rt. <T"'d-sor• J d-i ""'"J'ti,,y in S:r51w~'::- v. 
r.s., JJB U.S. i60:·1Bi~1~5~~i~49~~ 
To rrc•toct the citiz~nry frvn the obvioi.:s dangers 
inc:irlc;nt to indiscrb:in2te arid unrc~1 son2ble ::;ca!"ches, 
wa:rrar.ts of search are rcquirecl b;r tr.e Courts; for as was 
roiterated in the very recent case of ~aryland Penite~-
t:i~ry v. H1~'dt:n, --U.S.--, 18 L. ed. 2d 782, 78/) (1967), 
Un rurrose of the Fourth A20iend~1ent is to 
• • • protect against invasions of the 
s£rncti t;:,r of a rr.an 1 s ho:ne and the p1·iv;i.cies c·f 
life, foyd v. U.S., 116 U.S. 616, 630; ... 
from s0orchcs under indjscrjminate gor.eral 
authr1ri ty. Protection of these interests was 
assured by prohibiti:r.g all 1unreasonab1c 1 
so~.n·ches and seizures, mid by rEquiring the 
use of warrants, v:hich pa:rlicul;n·ly describe 
'the placed to be searched, and the person or 
things to be seized,' thereby interi.os:i.ng a 
magistrate between the cit.izer; and the police, 
~cDonald v. U.S., 335 at 455, 93 L. ed. at 158. 
The:: warr.;-tnt is a citizen's sh1gle shi81d cover:i ng his 
naked hclp]essncss against the o~mipotent power of the 
State. 
Further, 11 (i)t is no;,r well settled th.:t the Fourth 
i\t",;JK\r:1c;nt I ::3 right against invas:i.on of priYacy has C80!1 
dc:c·l .\,·,xl enforcible against the states through the Due 
Eer~or v. ~. Y., --U.S.-- 18 --Q.....:----
18 
f c,"1.".· ,·_-, ..... t_,_r,··-: ',·,-'111·.'i1.·.·11 n'. ~t'lJ •).- ·-.-l ,,..,..... 1° ~ J '- t} r-'_ - · u_ •) · ·- ,fc '-' 0.0 '.~f;·.',,(" IJj , 1·3 ...J~ll!1'C'~8 
7JO (1~6?). 
cnplo:ycd to v~_olate tLc F'ou:."ch A!1:srd.n~0nt gua:rar,t0ed pro-
tect.ions. '.Iere Vr. To;~ 01sen 1s auto1~.ol.ii1e w2.s suspe(!tod 
of b3in3 us~cl in a burglary and was thus a tying link to 
l:r. Olscr.. Ti·e:.n'.s. p. 1? 1/ 2; p. 12 ,!/ 27. The police 
1;er1t tc :-'r. Ol:>en 1s pl.?co of eTiiplo:,·~1:cnt :ii:d, 2.lthough, it 
foru:ul 2-l"rest, S0e, Tra.;1s. p. 73, 19lt, f 2, p. 12, they 
<:1.s j !, th') custo:J.y of ::it. J. c'.lst fom.· polj_cc officers, with-
out P. w:11-rnnt, t'.wy searched his bc'.rn, his ciutcnobj_le, ancl 
A simil~r ~ol5ca action in Ja~n3 v. Iouisiana, --U.S.-~ 
19 
0·:r 1 ~t . d ~ -, ~·~ J ' 
J. ))(' " • > - v · • ·' <- • • \-. -~ ' \. ~ • t • I ••. v -,, 0 1Jdu~, 1 :.1'-1 1 1. • • J>.~t"·c,1 o.l. ·c11" p8vl To:-~er s 
}:1)!'~t-. c,:;z-.",._,jt b·~ r,~<~~1J..·.:J ::·d as e..:L j_Jlc:l.c~:.n:.:, to his 2r~"t=.!~::t 
U 1 2 2l''C· ~ C''1'1l·""· .. l •'.,.,..C t\ '1Tl +,_.'.) bl O'"''··- ..,.,_ . ., '-~ .... _,.,, • .,, .. /.J.. .• _.... ,,,1'".: '-'·''-.. -- \....<. •• J '-~•\<l./. ..-1. 
sc:·;·c11 'co.r: b:.: ir1~:idunt to ~n D.lTcst only if it is 
subsL·n U -,J ly ccn tc:r.porar:cous with the :n·rc:::;t arni 
is conf':i1i2-:J to th0 j_;.L;r:~oc1io.t0 v:i.cirii.ty of the a:·rest.' 
Stun~ .. ;· v. CP.lifo~·rdn., J76 U.S. h8J ... Ja~r:-'s v. 
101.' ! r· ·i ,. v "• --.;:-5! r1 .., '- '">l -~~~ ~- .Lv. o.v p . .) • 
Eo·.1 much i·.1ore offens:ivu is the senrc:h in c::~:o at the 
br. Herc, i'.r. Ton Olsen r•,3.y r.ot h'.''Je evc11 b2en \J11dcr .?.rrest 
rcrson~-1 oolor;gin;:;s ar.d searched his hone, Trans., p. 25. 
This se;n·ch 1-1s.s clea:i.·ly not inciclent to a valid nrrest nor 
~stifi~J with0ut a warrant under tho rationale of U.S. 
S'Jprcr.;e Court. 
The fact th2t the ite~ se2rched w~s a car do8s not 
, excuse. its i11egnl nntm•f:, The Supr<:,;Ls Court said of Fourth 
I 2d J 0110, 109~ (1967)' 
"'" . ... r J,.'_~t --U.S.--, 18 L. ed. 
In any o•:t:l~t we c.:.:iJ~ot fo;·givo th.) rcquirm~ents 
of thn Fon°th An.~;n::lrr.8nt j_n t11e nr.r1e of law enforce:ncnt. 
. . • while ' ( t)kl l'e'"p:irc::,en Ls of the Fourth Ari:snd-
!llent are nrYt :inf10;.-i'Jle, 01· obtusely unyie)ding to 
th8 10;;jU•iGte nec:b of 1.<n: enfo-:.·cBr1G~t. '1-G-::J8Z v. 
ll c; J?J U ~ at i,tO~- • , discr,tinu opi:1i:m 
........ f • • • ' • ~. • • .._.. 
-01~ ''""'e·,-.,1,-., 1·1 .T i' + i· s :r.nt asY.:iner tco nucli tho.t officers -·1.~Jl.~'- • ....... v ... .J 
bo :re::iu:i.r.o:.:i to co~-::ply with th£ basic co:•:.rn:i.:n3 of th1~ 
Ti'o\ir+J-1 tr-,·n"l·-1'""1+ b,-,f'o1"' t'r<· i.1v1e''r,1')st sec1·Ets of one's "" l, .. ":.»· ,.,1,l•, i· VJ V ,......L '-' ~-~ - - - ~ 
he,: c or office aro invackd. 
'' l · -l f t':e- v .. our~ h is ori0 of re;:•.sonnble~1t;!::S, ·::c:.:i_r, co:~<-1.'.l.:r"ld o -·"' 1, 
20 
ths oppo::ite rnay be true if a ho:r.e were involved. Coope::: 
.':: _ _£['}j_fo.2:_0_:~":· --U.S.--, 17 L,ed, 2d 730 (1967). 
court annot:nced its permission i'or mo·1ir:t; car searches 
without a wa.rr.s:,t t:nder the fo1lo·,rinc justification: "It 
is not practicable to secure a warrant because the vehicle 
can be mo·.'cd qui :::1:ly out of the locality or jurisdiction 
in which the \-:a:crant must jssue. 11 This rationale is one 
basic a] ly rooted. in <' reasonabili ty test of necessity. 
Other are;;,s of necessity include the danger of physical 
h-1rm to pc1ljc2 and the pro'c3.ble destruction of evidence. 
is no b1:onket e1~Jorse.i1ent for autorriobilo searches with0ut 
e. W"1r1'-1~it absent this sho~-ring of necessity. U.S. v. Preston 
376, U.S. The only apparent exception is Khare the 
police h"Te 1egc,lly irnpomded the car c"'1 ~, the sar:ie reason 
and incident to and for the sar~e reason the defe:1dant' s 
a:rrust, 
In fact, the U.S. Suprerr.e Court seems to have 
r:' 1l'. :1 ;1 prc:::11::ption U12.t se.:i:rchcs Hi thout w~rY'ant.s- are 
',: ._,c,_11~1'ol0. ::J}ci!. it OV'2l'lc.1rncd its prior decisions anJ 
21 
. a search of privste prorerty without 
prop,_·:r· c0nos11t is 'urrrcasonri~lo' Ut.J.02s it h:1s 
b~·en authorizsd Ly 2. v2lid se.?.r-ch r,;.?rr2nt. 
C8:-:.'~l'il v. !:Lmici:-Jd Cou:--t --U S -- 12 J ed 
2d 930, 935 (1'5T7)-:--:s88;1so ~n;.cs' ther~5_n · 
citoJ, ~nd Seo_':.: Cit:: of s~,:itt1e, --l.1.S.--, 
18 L,(;o::l, 94J (19S'/). 
In theso decisions, the court re-empliasized the 
purpose of the warrant; i.e., it stated that the search 
warrf,nt wc:i_s an indopsndent ir:agistrate between the State 
anJ tho citl~en. The court sJid, 
When the right of p:rivac;>' rrmst reasonably 
yield to ths right of seal'ch is, as a rule, to 
bo decided bJ a Judicial officer, not by a 
policcJ:an or governr:L:cnta1 8nforce0-.ent agent. 
Jolmson ·:. D.S., JJJ l;,s. 10, 11+-. Ca'.'",ara v. 
~q;;:-fCoi_;;[, Ibid. at p. 935. 
Therefore, absent same showing of necessity to 
justify the nec0s::.i ty of actine; without a warrant, a 
St':lYch rind seizure without one sho11ld be he1d antagonistic 
to the Fourth Arr:end:r.ent. 
The seventh circuit followod this rationale and in 
a W1C!] 1 reasonE:.::l opinion found tl19t whcm thc1·e wa_s no 
dru~er of an auto~obile being removed fro~ the jurisdiction 
i1L:iJ0 a warrant 1-:a.s being obl'lincd, a police search v:ithout 
''. ,, ('' c· 
• 1 r .1r. J960). l!ere, like the ca:e at the bar, the 
it i: J,C•.-.:s}_'ule: for hi111 
l·,r·,··._~ 1 - ,_-,_ •,',·'. 01~: ll_" 1-1 .. 0r th·, Y-.,r_u.._,..·,_1-1 'Jrri-:J ·.- .... ..:. l · t _, _ ---- . , -- '·- :: • v rL: l' .•.:. ;r,to::1v ·cqt::i.~"e:·;e:ri·~ an:::i 
Lik2wise in tts c2se at the bar, the evidsnce seiz~d 
o-c<>.relv:d c:nd cvider:e-3 seizeJ W:J.S in violation of the 
PI:3}~·1'~. 
Cfficcr ErAJforJ statsd that b~fore the search W&s 
va]uc of the ?ill of Richts. To p~otect these rights from 
HJ[d. Th.::y 11:->\'C wJssly x·roquired a sho·.dn;:; thd. the 
2) 
Fcot:le v. 1:.,1:rocki, 150 N.~1. 2d .516 (1967. See i·'.franda 
v. U.S., }?h TJ,S. lf-26 (1966). 
In Channel v. U.S., Supra, the defendant with 
false brav;cdo invited the police from a j.?.il cell to 
se:;.rch by st3U.n;::;, "1 have no stuff in :;1y aparh1ont and 
you are wolcor:;e to go search the ;;hole pl1::•.ce." The 
District Court i·:as u:nwi11inz to imply consent for a search 
1dtho'J.t a \Ui.rrant from such a statement. They reasoned 
th:~t the stater:1ent col.i.1d be road merely ns a puffing 
sbte;:ent of innocence aul. r.:it intended to be a we.iver of 
F'ou:rtl1 !Jn:;n~lri81lt Rights; thtis, a warrant was still required, 
the dofendant in Jud~ v. U.S~, 89 U.S. App. D.C. 64, 190 
Feel, 2J 0>9, 650 (J')GO) i\cre not sufficient to be free:: and 
une:quivoc:>-1 i·:ai vers. This fact >·:as true even thou;;h in 
tin1e of th; ~;ear ch [lrd hc.d the O}!portuni ty, but did not 
utj<:ct to it. 
The j_sslic o-:' a fre<e, kno~·;ine;, 2r:J vo1untar:/ consent 
2
,, ., 
C:i '.'"iJ_ s~~-r-.. ~·, r,:_. C.:;~.,.:1;. ·------
r' CC'] (}Cl{(.\, 
_J .) / _,·_,I • 
,. D0,~r-; (-"-.-.,.....,, .:_·.-...~----·--' :.. ._:..:"..::..~· 5l C::Jif. Rcptr. 873 (196~); Fo0r·lo v. AtisUr 
280 ::.Y.S. 2d li.JJ (1']67); :(.J.p]cs v. :>x,1sl]_, 271 Fed. Supp. 
\\'aher or COi~Se:nt. U.S. v. Shr~rc', 271 Fed, Supp. 
Thu:c;, an <".rr.adn of polico surrounding Er. Ols8n 
~rnd ''rc~t:?stir~;" pcrr:ass:10n to sco.rdi, pl'1ces suspicion 
en rir:;; "consr,'r1t" given, o.nd rightly so, ?1r, Olson had 
' nl"JC:O, ~~-ns r 12 ~ 20· p. 194 # 2·, cf, ...,. • c '."' - ~ • - t . • • I/ / t , 
}', 73 '.' 11. TLd ,<>,llt·::;cd "pcrri\ission" to search his home 




our system cf "or.io~·cd 1ib:;1·ty." Cont:::-ols suet as th-:: 
a d:lfficul t i_,,.-,:_ !-: • 2'.'.i.ch nslhcd of restraint is frau[;ht 
;:::rn:i v. C'.·j o. ---..:-..---- Adnittc2ly othe~ methcds for 
r:s'e-lirlu ho1ch fo:c·~· i11 dc~e e:'fed.s th~n altern:.ite ro~ethods. 
• + 1 .. ,, H:::at c.>ffjcc;l' -,,;ctild seize 
c'.·~,\c:jr_;,: rn:·.' <::·:(:cpt•J fro:n th'" nce:d of a wo:crc:.nt c:ocause 
of 11ccu~-;:;ity, if :in o:-ro::- in jiicl:;;,_,·n"-, HouJrJ H1c1n :::u~;pension, 
c, fjnf·, or a jail tcr:n? I:·21·e exclusion capit2.lizes 0~1 oui· 
officer 1 s profi:;ssio;1aJ p::·ido Ccnd their do:oire to see the 
gni1ty punished. 
Throueh tho Exel usionar~' .Sule, rontrol is obtCJined 
by tlio j udicbl confid 0ncc in the officer 1 s dedication to 
hls job and cbsdience to Constitutional law is achieved 
witliout the ne:;;.:i of cir0ct nc:c;.cc-U.vc sanction against the 
police. The Sxclusionary }ule method h.:L:; appeal in that 
police: discretion when seizing evidence in e;:iergency situa-
tions left largely in the rolice's unfettered control. 
The1·0 are r10 perso11al sanctions to rr.ake the polico fear 
per~,o.w1 rcp:::rcus::;ions for their good falth conduct. 
Further, the Zxc1usionary Rule method has additional 
app'°~J] in t}nt it is offensive to a constitution2lly based 
gove2'i1n.2nt :<.nn, also, to justice th:1t a mD.n should be con-
victed on vn-constitutionnl evidence. Preston v. U.S., 
)76 U. S, J64 (196h). This rv:tLod avoids that objection. 
If thE: citizer:ry are to have confirlt:;nce i:n .c;ovsrr;:ncnt, if 
lh 1c:,;r are to l;;o,ve rE:sp·2ct for law ancl orcler, the civil 
orc~·Jlr, responsible fO!' la~-1 enfOl'C8r:18nt and the adr:iinistra-
t'1c,11 c.+- jusU.cc: must de:r,onstrate th9i2· respect for the 
~. U tu t:i.on. ~xc1usiori of illega1 evidE:nce encouras es 
?? 
l• 1'' f...-._J·_ ',-_1_1 _,, __ ,_,,,-1 l""l0J"' .... _~ l ~ • t __ - , ~ ........ L.1....J_r,,_~~~:.; J.n i._;0·1·~rr~~1· .. .!~ - • 
tLc in 
r,_·· •• )"'"]"'1 ... l1.,' ;:'.'r"J·--1 C~fi,1• '71'..,....'-", i' r r'I~+ ,.. . .-"'l ou"'·,-~-o•~L1 _c- fl-. ' 'l -v ~• ~ ~- -·'"" '-' '"'u .__,_,. '"L'- .. c,n 0.:. ~r:e pr1v1_sge 
n;:!!1C.:<l'" cfficial 1a.~·rlessr.::ss is cont.rolled by :::cra1y 
the roJi.-;-.5 tlu·.:.•ugh the Sxcl·J~:jonsry ?..t:1c, it is lo2::i.cally 
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r~v2ling in the solitu1e cf t\cir lilrsries. 
Also, other st~tes hs~c ~ere reco~tly fo]lowc1 
r: 
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' I :?5J 1:.Y.S. 2d 876 (l')(J~) 
J7J r.s. 1~71 (J9tiJ) tbi.t staridir.r; to object to a search er 
the cc11.n·t seer:::; to be :::oftenjng its pvsition. Seo '.:::-rger 
~i~}., --U.S.--, 18 L.cd. 2d lOhO (1967). It h~s 
avoicLd ruJJng on the stc:<r:dine; issue in Hoffa-,. U.S., 
-""U.S.--, 17 L. od. 2cl J74- (1967) and I?oi·ger, Supra, but it 
appears that if the issue were clearly presented, th~ Court 
1-:ou}d c:;:lve stand:i.ng to ~:\y-or;e c.dversely a.ff ectcd by illegpl1 , 
seized evidence, This fnct would be true regardless of 
pcissc:::::o1·y or pro_pria'co:r·y interests in the o"::iject of tr.e 
Seo Jon?s v. U.S., J62 cf Ill. S. 257 (1960); 
Snpro .. 
TherE:fO!'(), in tho interest of better legal la;; 
enforccr:;c;:t, in the interest of logical consistency, and 
to s2~ure protectio~ for all citizens against unre~so~able 
s'::c.rd1e;3, cl efon-:1:.mt-app31lant rc:quests the court to follow 
the 1esd of thv California, t\e~·T York, 111.inois, a.nd +-, ... ne 
JO 
(J~CS), Lr.e: Ch.h .Sur:cc:·18 Cour~ stated t!-iat the Sxc1usionary 
challr,;icc a·:hission of the evidence was dt:pen:lent upon a 
~opriat8ry or possesso~~ inter2st in th2 item seized, 
There was no autho~ity cited for this position and defenda~t 
rcs~c::tfully sut:·its t1:e court was in error, Seo Lbkletter 
\' '!:·]L'"" " 0·1 US "J8 (J06r) -~_. •• l.,,c J I _,/'• 0 0 c-. ' .;; >:.; 0 The defendant requcfts 
lh~t the Court reconsider the ~onte;ne case and find the 
dr!2r:cl<:mt has star1ding to ob~ect to adrdssion of illec;ally 
sd-::cl evj_dencc because he is adversely affected by its 
!~wever, even if the Court is un~illing to overfule 
5t:ctrc v. J'o11t~v!1S, Supr0, it sI:ould find that the defendant, 
Jack:i e let.' Sydd11ll, has standing because of the proprietary 
i11tc,rcst he had in the auto;;wbile. 
Ifo title to the ccr wci.s vestd in Tcm 01sen at the 
lino uf tho search. Tr.<>-ns., p. 79 g 9-20. P.ather, the 
G•_'fc,:,1.:nt put his 1icensc pl."te fro:i: a.nother automobile 
: h·11· .1 Tom Olson to>r the car fro:it I?.ichfie1d, Trans,, 
:~· I' 20 to J;, J39 ,:1 2, Thereafter, the de!m:dant 
Jl , 
'fr;:·:-;., I-'· Sj }]2; l'· 178 "J.11; p. 76 ;'.'ll. 
ir; H for his 2.t;;:-vice::; in assL::t in0 :·:r. Ols·:m in briq:;ing it 
~ s~lt !~~o. These interests a~e sufficient to give the 
de!' end a:1 '~ st3nding to obj8ct lo the illcgelly . , seizeci. 
crL\snco. 
'.'C;I' p;;;:,v.:7T TH10 COl'RT fEOl' :-rsAlH'G A~:D REAC:-I~::G A D:STE~-
Tcc~TTJ? 
~ •. )._•L, -'• 
!rr. ?".~ 9"' (19')f,) tr,----1_-o it sdd th~t H did 11ot wish to _,'L.~ - _./ .... -' • _ ...... 
t) '~ 
,, t . . ' 1 ; u, in c2pi v1 . C'' so::; 2.nd case:: c~ r;,1·2,·1e 
[ind ~.:;;. .. 1.ou:- ch.1;: .. t?ic:J offo:·;~:cs E~ncl cc,~·1vic~ion 
ca:;c)r; involvin-~ lif<: oLi lib2rt·, o" t"'°' cil i~"n 
"' t·l •,.1 .. ', ... c., .,) . ~"~ v '·~·. 
,.,2 .•:l,L \1.l\:.:1·e }:t!}.;.1~1h1c c:cror is ;;;wJc to :-,µpear 
on U10 f;,ice of the_; recorJ and the r1c;nifest prc-
J'uc1icc c1f the 2ccusd the court h;:ic: t"1"'· ,_,,,,,c" ' .__, .r.--- 4'""'' .:. 
to nc1tir::: such er:rnr ar~C to corroct tLe C-'ln·0 ..J<..-1•·'-"• 
tJ,ot:~h no f0rr:;al c;:ccption w1s t.?l-:c:1; to the 
n;l jn.:_:. 
~+!'"jf,r; \T ro'r~·· 
.'.'...'::.-'----· _-:__·-_;;_' Ibi~. at p. 102. See al~.:8, St0.le .... Hines, 
6 Ut. 126, J07 Pac. 2cl 88;? (1957). 
171~. 1'1'5 (l~)!°Sl) du'.'i:nz; a statutory r.::.pe c0se, evidsnce W£:S 
. in serious 
intero"L~ of justice so require, this cOUl"t- 1~1s.y notice 
1·:CTC> net t:> 1cc:1 2 '.., Lri'.11." This being true despite 77-'37-l 
Ibh Cork J'.rm. (195J). 
----In th::: c.'.':'.:'c at the bar, ds:'cndant we;s se·1er1y · 
r•'CJ2ile to the: cri::,-::, tLcre -vou] cl te r,o t1sis for an iridict-
~,:::l, J ('t ::i1or;o 2. coinicU OY! of the ceicmd.<tnt. The prose-
r;:i7. 1 .c; case rests tcmll•jt1s]y on in:'.:'e1·ences to bo dra-..:n 
tb2 C(f0ndants prio~ uso cf this autc~obile and his 
_;1_J~:in ([' i,1_.1-~~ .-,~:r·,_.,-_,_:._··.11·1 ... '-r .• Cl '] ' , 
- - - _ • • • _ I 1_, -~~ ~.l1r,;.1 n1~~·. 
Cuu~·L' s :ru1in: in State v. J.'o:Yt :Jj·-ne, Supro.. 
tri":;l is to 
gjva tf,e juc;:;c an oppc:rtunity Lo hear and rulo 0:1 the 
a1lr:;_~e::: cr1·ors and the:coby avoid tlH;; n<:ces::;i ty of appeals whet 
rossible. St~te v. Col.:o, O/C U+. oo 60 P~c 2~ 952 (JC~6' - • v G /, · ,_ • ~' .. , _, / • 
'.lc:.:au'.;c of th8 C'Jurt' s decision in ;:or:tayne, the trial 
jlldi_;c: Fr:i 1 11.~ Lnc bct:n oblic;atd to rule agair.st tho exception, 
Th8refo1·e:, U>::ol_y objoct:i.on ·.wuld b;.:.ve been a useless 
fo1',:::1] ity E'r,cl the failur0 to n:ake such exception has not 
strat eel the~ policy behind the rule requiring thern. The 
ju~.li~0 dc:umds cin c.ppe1late hss..rin0 E.nd Jt shoc:ld not 
lcr .. : rsqu~1·c fl usc"lcss act in on pain of losinz; U:at hearin5. 
In addi U on, ths Court should not a 1roid its re:opon-
Such m2tters may 
L.~Lur, "f<'}_r,o;.lity in Crirdnal Law ar,d Federal Eabe<!s Corpus, 11 
7S ::r,rv. L. :·:e·1. 1~ 1n (1963); Reitz, "Federal Habeas Corpus: 
Tr[8.ct e>n an Atortive State ProceeJinz::;," 7IJ. l'..:rv. L P.ev. 
1315 (196J). 
Issues of Constitutional dimension 1iliich involve 
life a~d liberty should not be sacrificed on the alter of 
state proc2dm·e. 
In the cases Khere severe prejudice results from 
palpcble error at trial, and, or w!1cn imrortant cons ti tu-
tiori?-J issues n.re inYol ved, the stnte court sho-.ild 
dec:icle the issues, By, thus, accept:lng the responsibility 
of givinc; a forur:-, where these issues may be heErd, it may 
p1·evcnt f1~rthc1· :incro3.chnent of Federal Courts into the 
lfcgib1';2to clor:.ain of stnte auth0r:i.ty. The Utah Court, 
lliercfore, should hoar and decide this Constitutional issue 
desp:ito faihr:.·c of couri!:el to rr;ake tb:oly exception. 
Respc~t.?'ully ,..,st:b~n1 l ted, 
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